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Gov ern ment agen cies are keep ing nearly P26 bil lion in sub si dies for the poor un der the Tax
Re form for Ac cel er a tion and In clu sion (TRAIN) law, the chair man of the House of Rep re sen -
ta tives ways and means com mit tee said yesterday.
Quirino Rep. Dak ila Cua said there is P25 bil lion in “un con di tional cash trans fer” to 10 mil lion
poor fam i lies in the 2018 na tional bud get, and an ad di tional P900 mil lion for fuel sub sidy to
public util ity ve hi cle (PUV) driv ers.
Although the ad min is tra tion’s eco nomic man agers have as sured the House that the sub sidy
pro grams “will be in place to help Filipinos cope with ris ing con sumer prices,” Cua re vealed
that he re ceived in for ma tion that the bulk of the money has not been re leased yet.
He stressed that it is im per a tive for the gov ern ment to give out the sub si dies to their in tended
ben e � cia ries as in �a tion rose to 4.6 per cent last month.
“When prices rise more than ex pected, ba sic commodities such as food and trans porta tion
be come less ac ces si ble to a typ i cal Fil ipino fam ily. Re gard less of the causes, the e� ects of
price in creases are more pro nounced on those who have less in come. They are the fam i lies
who can barely get by and ur gently need help from gov ern ment,” Cua pointed out.
He ac knowl edged that the public out cry against the high in �a tion rate and ris ing con sumer
prices is “linked to the re cently passed TRAIN law.”
“We need to roll out all the so cial wel fare and ben e �ts pro grams, and we need to do it now,”
he said.
Cua has sched uled a meet ing with agency heads to �nd what is de lay ing the re lease of funds
and dis cuss “ways of mov ing for ward.”
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